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Monkeys Cause Dreams of Fall
Pro-Historic Ancestors Save You From Crashing in Dreams, 

Professor Says; Advocates Tailor-M«de Beds

By the United Pre
When you dream that you iye 

falling, jnii hover strike bottom 
because your monkey ancestors 
who fell from tholr perches In thi 
forest nnd 'lulled to hook thcl 
tails over the limb of a tree dur 
Ing tho descent never lived m 
that you could remember crushing 
to the ground

Ai|d 1C you Bhoulfl drenlh tlutt 
 ymr suddenly"awoke Btarlo Tiitlred 

In front of a roomful of peopl 
that, too, IM a carry-over from 
prchlRlorlc times when man 
abbllt unclothed.

. tallor-Made bed,
So believes Prof. William K. 

SlngHt, prdfessor at Cornell Col 
lege, wlio for a quarter of 
tury Imn studied "that myj 
okln to denth sleep." 1 
probed thousands of dream 
ing to find their origin, and gen 
erally In able to trace them either 
to Hereditary ^causes, such its ttl
monkey falling: from thi
to some vivid experience In
past Hie of the dreamer.

Hlnght Is an ardent .advocate 
tailor-made beds.

  !Every- person."_he_says, - "should 
sleep In a bed built especially fo 
him. Some people need hard 
ones,- some people soft 6nes. You 
can't Jump Into any old bed and 
sleep, any more than 
jump Into any old suit- oC clothes 
and be cdmfortabi

And about this business of eight 
hours' sleep a night. There's noth 
ing to It,, says Prof. Slaght. Sleep 
IB a mental condition,-and ~ a man
needs qnly as 
he 'needs.

much as he thinks

Texan Buys Out 
Howard Interest 

In Quality Mkt.
J. R. Klink, New Grocer, Has

Wide Experience in Food
  Marketing

C. M, Hou nnouiK th(
sale of his Interest In the Quality 
Market, 2171 Torrance (Redondo) 
boulevard, to J. R.-KHnk, who will 

-take possession on Monday, Au- 
BUst 10. The sale effects only the 
grocery department, and Mr. Kllnk 
states that he does not contem 
plate any changes In store per 
sonnel. He will also continue the 
same policies that have been re 
sponsible for the success of the 
market.

The new com to
Torrance from Texas, where for 
th& iin|t ! six years he has held the 
Piffgly Wlggly franchise, operating 
stores In I'ccos arid McCamey. 
Mr. and Mrs.. Kllnk, with their 
children, Bobble and Joan, have 
moved'to Torranbe and are living 
at 1317 Beech street. Mr. Kllnk 
 Is thoroughly, experienced In the 
marketing of foods, having been 
engaged In .the. grocery business 
In Oklahoma previous- to his six 
years In Texas.

Mr. Howard expressed regret at 
having1 to leave Torrance, but Is 
obliged' to do so- on .account of 
the health of his son. No definite 
connections have been made -as 
yet, but ho plans to locate near 
Clendulo or some other community 
In the foothill area, Mr. Howard 
i-cijuests the Herald .to acknowl 
edge bis hearty gratitude for the 
patronage he has enjoyed from 
his many ciistoiner-frlends, "and he 
spoke very highly of his successor.

JULY BUILDING TOTAL IS
$9560, ENGINEER REPORTS 

New building in Toi-runco* totaled 
JII560 (luring tho, month of July. 
According to records at tho city 
engineer's office, J65.605 In new 
construction has been accomplished 
hero during the past seven months, 
ijist your, the month of July saw 
J.12,250 in building activity and 
the. first seven months of 1930 to 
taled ?3r>0,085 in building.

RATTLER LIKED DUCK
By the United I'rcaa 

OKOVILLK.-^Coimnotioii In her 
woodshed attracted Miss Norlno 
1'eck or Yankee HIM, who 1 dis 
covered a largo rattlesnake In the 
act of devouring u young duck 
whole.

Poultrymen To 
Elect Officers 
At Lomita Hall

Chapter No. 4 of the 1'onltry- 
1rmn'tr«tnte-\vmc Protective -Adso- 
cltttlon will have nn election at of- 
flcerx at a meetlns: to lie held Ail 
KUSt 11 ut 7:30 p. m. In Vetcmn 
hall, TjOinltii. Thin clmnter cover 
territory Inclmllnif Wlllowbrook, 
Coitipton, nynwood, Inprlcwobd,
Lerind Hiiwtllnfni

li, Onixli 
and San I'ertn

Tor
dond 
Lomita 

Approxlmntely
1600 poultry producers are In this 
lerrltdry. /

"It is the Intention of tlils or 
ganization to serve the actual 
poultry producer, Recording to Mrs. 
Jacob Roth, of CJardcna, who is 
secretary of the local chapter. She 

iportB that the egsr buglrtess of 
California Is normally a $65,000.- 
000 business. i

-'-'Qno-thlns that hos bceji liuiiU. 
Ing the poultry business has been 

e Importing oC frozen and dried 
gs, these being a quality such as 
r.Amerlcan eggs would not dare 

be," Mrs. Roth states. "Now 
at President Hoover has pro 

claimed an Increase from 18 cfents 
if pound to 27 cents in tariff on 
ilrlcd eggs, that will help, but these 
eggs of doubtful character, per- 
Imps amrrionlncd, perfumed, etc.,
are being used In oducts belnsr 

h ad ice cream, 
alad dressing and

ild the public 
cakes, candles,

oodles." 
"One big way for people to help

his industry Is to demand prod 
ucts made from Rood .eg^s. Poul 
try producers can solve their 
troubles If they will B*t together 

it, just, as other lines of 
business are ' doing. Poultry-men's 
State-Wide- Protective Association 
Chapter No. 4 invites poultrymen
o come to its meetings and get
icqualntod."

Public Bid To 
Masonic Fete

Redohdo Beach Club Will 
Hold Barbepue, Picnic

August 29 will be a Rnla day in 
Redondo Beach a day of pleasure 
and .real enjoyment from noon to 
midnight   the occasion being a 
monster barbecue and picnic staged 

the Redondo Beach Masonic 
club, to which everyone Is _^or- 
Hally invited, not only JvTusons 
ind their families, but the general 
public, nnd those who attend will 
not experience one dull moment 
during the entire time.

tie great plunge, one of the 
argest warm salt water plunges 
n the world, will be available, as 
veil as the famous Mandarin ball- 
 oom, theaters, and scores of other 
lources of' enjoyment peculiar to 
leach districts; Redondo's .bcau- 
Iful city park will be the scene 
if the fcstlvitl.es, with the ocean 
vaves only a few feet away. Com 

plete program of sports and games 
Ul be published later.

TWICE-A-DAY AIR MAIL
SERVICE IS ANNOUNCED

Twice day ah ull servlc
rom Los Angeles via United Air 

port, Burbank to San Diego, San 
icisco. Portland, Seattle nnd 

Tacoma, lias resulted in un In- 
sed volume of uir mull, K O. 

Kennedy, district traffic represen- 
:utive United Air Unes, said today. 

"The postoffiee department, civic 
>rgonlzullona and United Air Lines 
ire acquainting mallei* with lh« 
lew schedules, which provide over 
night and daylight dispatch of 
mall, both nortli and south. North- 
lound, the United Air Lines mall- 
lassengcr pinner leave United air- 
iorl ut 11:15 p. in., arriving at 

Seattle at 11 u. in., while the duy- 
ight plane leaves the'United air- 

 rt ut 8:60 u. m.. arriving at San 
anclsco Hay airdrome. 11:50 
in.; Portland, 5:25 p. in.; Ta- 

mn, 6:15 p.'in., and Seattle, 7:10 
p. in.

IN A "SELF MADE ATMOSPHERE" OF

UNSATISFACTORY CONDITIONS DUE

TO OUR FAILURE

TO PREPARE FOR

THE BETTER ONIES >

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

IS "FINANCIAL PREPARATION" 
BLENDING "IN WITH OUR HELPFUL 
CO-OPERATION AND BECOMING 
AN "ATMOSPHERE OF SUCCESS"

lie Magnet That Drew the Argonauts of '49

Oh January 24, 1849, in the race of Slitter's Mill, at C61r)ma, the first nugget of gold was 
-discovered by James W. Marshall. At the right, memorial to Marshall; left, marker at 
spot of discovery. Chevrolet convertible coupe recently carried Florida girl interested in 
California-history to scene of discovery.   -   ""'"'...

Versatile Daughtefiof the Sun

America, Japa

mjation of the 
Miyakawa, 1S-y 
apanale fli 
.cclalrrtod si

stag*. Agnes

'ho last year 
of the opera

nentc

is. Miss Miyakawa, wh 
'ered by Mrs. Williar 

Bryan and later received
,as training in Europe, tailed recently 

for an operatic tour of Japan.

,
K<l the United Pre» 

"UENO. Ice .cut at Jtoca, Calif., 
21 years ago Is being,sold In'Reno. 
Stored In sawdust, the Ice blocks 
are 16 Inches thick and show 
scarcely it trace of meltlHg.

DYE CAUSES MIXUP 
T U R L OC K.   His arms 

:lothes covered 
_tp._.color_j
nlst ictim In a mo- 

il,_barely ea.

KEYSTONE 
NOTES

Rev. nnd' Mm. .rolin Jtntilnli nnd 
thrco children of Cincinnati. Ohio, 
ftrrlv'eil Sunday by motor nt the 
home of'-Mrs. Knhlnh'n mother, 
Mrs. Biirbitra Berry, 2216S Dolores 
utrert, making the trip In elKht 
rlayw nnd milking three. «tn> trips 
on route. Re.v. Kuulxh will fill thn 
pulpit, of the Siin DICBO I'renby- 
tcrlttli church during: the month.

The following Keyntot\pi.s uttcnil- 
ed the community hench party ut 
BrlKhton Beiicli liMt. week: Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Chnrlen A. RiiDive, Mra. Har- 
IMrn Berry. Roy ntt Donllld Merry. 
Mi^jmdLJSllH^-GcoiSB-NRhinens nnd 
dauehter. Ruth: Mr. and MI-H. 
Georeo H. KoehlcV, Mill llanrii- 
hali, Mr. jtnd Mrs. H. 11. Barnard 
an'd daughter, 'Barhnru; Alec Eek- 
.itpln, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. 
Roctruc and dnlichtera. Anilrci: and 
nioHHom; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
A. Cowan, daughter Mozcll, nnd 
son, Junior; and Mrs. B. H. Poole.

_Mlss Rutli Nixhmcns celeljfatcd 
her lilrthdny nnnlverwiry Saturday 
night with a theater party. Re- 
freshritents wore served by Mrs. 
"Ge.orse. NiihincnB, mother or the 
honoroc, at the Carson street home 
following the theater party. Those 
attending were Miss-Audroo Roc^ 
qtle imd Miss Nnhmens of Key 
stone; Fred Mnrstellnr and felwjTi
Jdrrctt of Tor irtce

GARBAGE DEPRESSION
. . fl.i/ the United J'reas

SACRAMENTO. The depression
has hit the garbage business In
Sacramento. Such Is the report
of Harold E. Jones, city garbage

Ibon-wos- -sirnortntendent,

wasting less, for the 
kitchen refuse Is muc

vho says that locul 
eating less or

Gold Chicken Salad...
... or Chicken Sandwiches

Those are real treats for a picnic lunch 
-or supper . i . But the CHICKEN part (just 

like the rest of the outing) must be FRESH! 
And -that's where Fred's Poultry Market

erfters the picture!
Fred's chickens . . eggs . . feed . . are 

all strictly fresh . . and always at the most 
reasonable prices in town.

Fred's 
Poultry Market

1973 CARSON STREET 
, PHONfE 115

(Fred is noW handling a 
complete line "of Pratt'« 
Poultry .Remedies and will 
be glad to advise' anyone 
on chicken conditioning 
and tratments.)

Your Dollars Stretch Further

Air-Flight TIRES PRICE! 

Buy One and Get Another at Half Price
REMEMBER: We are offering you these prices 

on absolutely First Quality, Fully Guaranteed FISK 
Tires; the very same tires that many of the largest 
automobile factories equip theil- hew cars with. The 
only reason we can sell at these low prices is because 
of our large buying power.

SIZE

29x4.40
29x4.50
30x4.50
28x4.75 -
29x4.75
29x5.00
30x5.00
28x5.25
31x5.25
29x5.50

All

1 CASH 
1 PER

2 tires for...
2 tires for...
2 tires for...
2 tires for ...
2 1 tires, for...
2 tires for.
2 tires for...
2 tires for.
2 tires for,.
2 tires for..

Other Si?ei 
Proportion

PRICE 
PAIR

..$ 7.88

. 8.93
9.08

.. 10.58

.. 10.73

.. 11.10
11.33

... 12.45

... 13.50

... 13.95

in

HIGH PRESSURES
30x3'/2 Giant O, S. ...................... 2 tires for S 7.13
30x3'/2 Straight Side .................. 2 tires for 9.45
32x4 ............................................... 2 tires foi1 12.68
33x4 ................................................ 2 tires for 14.18
32x4'/2 ..............;:...;................... 2 tires for 18.23
33x4i/2 ...............,....:................. 2 tires for' 18.90
34x4i/2 ..................................... 2 tires for 20.55

Torrance 
SUPER SERVICE

GEORGE PSCHAIDA, Prop.
TIRES HOBBS BATTERIES 

South Bay Franchise Distributors for Fisk Tires
Wholesale and Retail 

Groaejng   Auto -Accessories
Former Riohfield. Location, Cor, Border and Cabrillo 

PHONE 525

GAS

12k
Your Choice of 
ECONOMY

EDDtNGTON, 
PURITY

HE'RE'8 TOUGH SENTENCE 
n\j thf United I'ro*

HERkELHY. Hoping to make a 
bad boy good, Jtt'dgo Oliver Youni? 
sentenced Byron Woods, 21, to six 
months In the dentist's chair af 
ter numerous nrrents and Jail

THE WOMEN KNEW
% thi' L'vitrtl 'Peru   

l.OS ANGKl-EH.'    "Yes." ehor-' 

used 10 women Jurors. "No," said 
the two men. The verdict euvn 
Miss tunnel Brake, mirsr. '1100 
for- facial burns .received. In .1 
lieimty nlion trcatmenl,..

, Prices effective Thursday, Pr.|day, Saturday, Aug. 6-7-3,-l93l

White House MILK 4* 

EightO'ClockcoFFEE " 

Margarine eoiaerr^ Jb- 10c
' J.l^_?Hi 1 EJr»

Aonte can I *^ W

 j. " o N°- 2  Kr»
It Dromedary £, cans Mm^f ̂

Old Dutch CLEANSER-3 ca

Puffed Wheat 2 ^ 23C 

PuffedRice 2'1-
. - BEVERAGES

Rainier Brew 4 £±^ 25c
Nectar Tea °.ko." ptgb 29c
Ginger Ale Caur 3 **£££'"25t
Lime Rickey sun R^ 2 bottles 25c

.Ginger Ale c«h,e.". 2 botti.

* Shopping

Juice Oranges 
Seedless Grapes 5 15c 
Lima Beans 6- 3 lbs 14c 

SweetPotatoesN8W 4 lbs 25c 
FancyPeachesHa.8 5 lbs 25c 

Grape Fruit ***"»

Skinned Hams 
Veal Roast shouw. 

Leg of Lamb sPri 

Pot Roast No. I Steer Beef

15c 
23c 
10c

CHUCK, lb. izc ROUND BONE, lb. isc

Prime Rib Beef 

Fresh Salmon

No. i
Steer

lb.

THE REALTEST 
OF CHICKEN

is to eat it

1319 Sartori, Torrance :

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TcE0A


